Higher-Protein Intake Improves Body Composition Index in Female Collegiate Dancers.
Aesthetic athletes strive to attain an ideal body image and the physical demands placed on dancers make their body composition and fitness equally as important as their technique. Body composition has shown positive changes in response to increased protein intake and may improve aesthetics of dance performance. The purpose of this study was to determine the extent to which supplemental whey protein (PRO) would improve body composition in female collegiate dancers compared to an isocaloric placebo (PLA). Twenty-one (19.6 ± 1.4 years) female collegiate dancers were randomly assigned to consume PRO or PLA (25g, 3x/day) for 12 weeks. Laboratory testing at weeks 0, 6 and 12 included, 24-hour urine collection, body composition (dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry), resting metabolic rate and performance. Data were reported as mean ± SD. Significance was accepted at p<0.05. Body weight, fat mass, and lean soft tissue did not change between groups or over time. Body composition index (BCI= (LSTpost-LSTpre)+(FMpre-FMpost)) significantly improved over time in PRO (+0.6 ± 1.9) but not PLA (-1.8 ± 3.1; p=0.048) however, neither group demonstrated changes in laboratory performance tests. Protein supplementation for 12 weeks significantly improved BCI and provides a simple way to improve the diet in female collegiate dancers. Novelty Bullets ●12-weeks of protein supplementation does not change body weight in female collegiate dancers ●Body composition index improves following protein supplementation in female collegiate dancers.